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A memorial Mass will be celebrated for where he served as prefect of discipline in
the order's houses, and edited The Little
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Missionary and The Shepherd, a magazine
in Holy Family Church, 415 Ames St,
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When World War II began, Fadier Erb
Father Erb came from an extended
volunteered to be an army chaplain, and
family that has produced many vocaserved in both Alaska and in Europe,
tions, and his survivors include his
where his command of German proved
nieces Sister Gertrude Erb, pastoral asuseful. He was part of die 42nd Division
sociate at St. Ambrose Parish, Rochester,
(Rainbow) Artillery that liberated Dachau,
and Sister Helen Marie Yockel, a Holy
one of die most notorious Nazi death
Spirit sister in Techny; his cousin, Father
camp* It was there he reunited with two
Francis J. Erb of Savona, N.Y.; his
Divine Word missionaries who had been
nephew, Father Raymond Quetchenordained widi him in Austria. A Catholicbach, SVD, of Techny; and his grandCmmerjournal article from 1945 detailed
nephew, Deacon John Erb of Communithefeelingsof one of the men upon meetty of Hope in Rochester.
ing Father Erb.
"Fve been nursing him for the past two
years, and Ifoundhim a man whose whole
"What happiness when we recognized
heart was in die church," Fauher Quetchen- our American confrere! We cried and
bach said of his unde. "One of our men
laughed with joy and relief," die Austrian
from Ghana said he was die greatest mispriest said.
sionary he ever met"
' A Bronze Star recipient, Fadier Erb was
honorably discharged as a major in 1946,
Father Erb harbored a love of missionary life from an early age. As a litde boy, Fa- and was assigned to the Gold Coast a
ther Erb read The Little Missionary, a week- British West Africa colony. The colony was
renamed Ghana upon independence in
ly magazine detailing life in the church's
1957. In 1951, die priest organized an
overseas missions and a periodical he grew
African eucharistic congress diat drew
up to edit as an adult Fadier Erb entered
80,000 people to Kumasi, one of the
the minor seminary of the Society of the
colony's largest cities. - * * • - • Divine Word in Girard, Pa., when he was

Fadier Erb served in Africa until 1953,
returning to work in the United States to
promote his order's missions and do vocations recruitment Uiroughout the country.
He dien went to Rome in 1958 to be publicity coordinatorforhis order.
In 1960, Father Erbreturnedto Ghana
where he opened a mission in die Yendi
District This mission grew and grew, and
eventually became a diocese in 1999.
Along with diis, one of his proudest moments was when a Ghanaian Divine Word
Missionary priest Father Vincent Boi-Nai,
was named the new diocese'sfirstbishop,
according to Sister Erb. In a lettertoFadier Exb, die bishop oedited him with laying dw foundations for the diocese.
"What you dreamt long ago has now materialized, and we salute youfora being a
prophet of yourtimes!"die bishop wrote.
Father Erb produced several films documenting mission life in Africa, and directed Catholic social communkations for
all of Ghana from 1970-76. He dien entered semi-retirement and assisted in various parishes in die Accra District and at a
government hospital. Pope John Paul II
awarded him me Pro Eccksia et Pontifice
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Medal in 1987 in recognition o f his labors
in Ghana.

Father Erb returnedtodie United States
in 1989, and briefly served as parish administrator of S t Monica's Parish in
Rochester. He spent most of his later years
in Bordentown, N.J., assisting in parishes
and working witii veterans' groups. Failing
health compelled him to move to Techny
in 1998.
A Mass of Christian burial was celebrated Aug. 19 in Techny. Interment took
place at St Mary's Cemeterytiiere.Memorial donations may be sent to Father Raymond Quetchenbach, SVD, Divine Word
Missionaries, Techny, XL 60082.
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Note to readers
"Along die Way" is not available
diis week due to technical difficulties.

Come Celebrate
Life with Us.
W elcome to Chapel Oaks, Rochester's premier retirement
community. Oux sprawlirtg community of spacious one
and two bedroom apartments offers you a lifestyle that
celebrates friendship and family and the art of truly living.
With a host of community activities, clubs and special
events, you can be as active as you want to be. Our
exceptional services and amenities include private and
restaurant-style dining rooms, a library, solarium, fitness
center and even an arts and crafts studio. Situated on 14
park-like acres, Chapel Oaks maintains the social feel of a
country club setting with all the privacy you may need.
Practice your swing on the putting green, or take a quiet
stroll through the beaurifully-marucured grounds.
Come see for yourself why Chapel Oaks has become the
home of choice for so many active seniors. You'll see the
value of a rental concept with no entrance fee. You'll
instantly feel the security and peace of mind that comes
from having priority access to a continuum of health care
services, should you or your loved one ever need them right on the St. Ann's campus.
Call us at 585-697-6600 today to arrange your personal tour.
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